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“But you’d promised Clin ri y B 1 
don. I wiih h in friend, an' 1 wçiil

Ireatvd liini

“But wo uiih ’ll be together, Ben,’*Select $ottra, blame for him.”
All the name he Went now and thon ' who whispered—"allers together, hid. 

to the lawyer, a wist I ulnc-ss in hie face | Don’t mind too uiueh ; 1 don't,"
Miat made the bold* of the mortgage He rainvil one of hit hands until he 
out of oonooit with imself, that bin ' caught her fingers, and no he held them 

need of the joomj ' lied to do tightly.
what he wan about to do. Yea, Win* She let him bo until the fit had ex 
dom often went, and wondered if there j ponded itself it wan nothing new ;

Week lie had had

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. book on him, an* you nit-tyo got 
ried on "the %. We «in 
bud ; wo uns a pi led hifl life lir him." 

“Oh, huah, you’re notin' au quoer,"
folding and unfolding her apron hem. 
“I know Charley, ’feelloimto an' en y 
pleased ; he's happy long go ~mel.hr 
he'a went to glory ; he

OU OTHICK »VK OKTr, 
A IAIN O.

The. good wife bustled about the bonne, 
Her face allII bright with a pleasant

A* broken nnatchea of happy song 
Btienuthened her heart and hand the 

while.
The good man sat in the. chimney nook, 

Hi* little clay j.ipe within hi* lij»s 
And all he’d made and all he’d lout,

Item I y and clear on hi* finger tip*.

MOM KltOW—or Tin
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

„„ mlDAY .1 the O*™
KINO'» CO., N » 

ty.hmh :
•1,00 Fer Annum.

(tX AOVAHCt.)

nriiHof b«> in "'lv,ri™ $400
1,11 . ,i ton cent, pot lino

l"*1 „nl„«« l.y »l’e,;l‘l nortDEN, (I. H.—Boot* »J m»»,
,m *"7„, in. .I.n.llnn notice*. I'llel* rmil Cap*, «ml (lent* Furi.lnh-
'»«™ ' , „,,n,l|..K edvertlMroent# will ir|R

lS*oî«û.^l.lriK UOIIDKN, CHAULE» ll-<:»rrl*K-» 
I,Hi' ' n»llil« 0»t4 Sleigh* Built, Repaired, ami Pelnt-
"ïî «kSl^rit* InwrHoo, «1
***. Ao.i.r'* THRU OP, B. 0..- Pointer, end dealer
n“ i„K now type and mater ai, I>|n 1-bIiiU Mid Painter's Bun,lie*,

to Ktu.ror,U>« rotl.rictlun

gbllihe'l 
WOLfVD'hR,

i ®i j.

The undermentioned! linn» will tlM 
you right, and we citi safely recommend 
them a* our moat enturin'Mng bu*itu;w might not be a «lay of proceedinga ; for more than a 

not that ho had any prospective funds these spoils, 
to holp him out,, hut that the uncom
plaining of hi» wife reproached him and rested upon the two bowed heads, 
more thin, her complaints might hare Suddenly a sharp note broke through 
done fot his inability to provide n the stillness.
homo for lutr, while hi* Milieu (vide "Whiten’* Mint?” erie.l Win,lom, "Oi.n’t help it, Mtinur ,
inmle thought of charity «uioiilnl. Nino'jerking up; “«baton’* that ?" I heguu In no down I'netev n ever,

"Why, H h,' «ni,I hi* wife, "how thin,It „' thorn wnril* ‘You two he* 
right—ft poor nine hundred duller*, roerty y' nr. ; it',, the ole men «-cough- wronged me | my eurie'll hi nil, l y,iu 
Nine Ihnuieml duller* would Imvo been in’. 'Veer* you've hooril It ofton un» nt the lirol.
,,* enmcotahl,,. And yet— ’"ough the.e two we, k« to know it." think',...... ' ev'.ythh,' nowaday*- . v ry

"II,.,,', ncliu'ry," hi* wife “Two week* I In, been here tint "Ingle, ml lory thin «'I nt niiol, J„*l
murmured, muring Imrwlf nt lent, end, long ?" 1 '" " 1 " *' " '
going to the oven, drew’nut the nnke* ; “'Two* yer'dny tw,, week, lie p„m o'. Whet* t int there ? Inr «gem
"e'pnKen Lawyer H'enm'e '.plainin' It oln mul ne me'long nigh ».,In eighty, ih„ eniigli r„n,„h„l   l„"-
ell over agio. Wklitha’d enmo ; them t ehoiild any. Think „'him, II n |<i„m,i.""H" Niar »m |
eekre'll ho .piled, lie mnetii't find me n|e, oluee, toltoriu up to a "trinig, r j 11 II II,1 gvIII ,111 ni* I Ill-
low, though ; hi, never mo me low ell dour, iloiud, ohlldieh, nigh «lerv,d, ’»' itliiiilli.
the forty five yeer Mint'., the iimrriege- hniuele**. Hu , I nt in til, Lui. it !

is lotfi'tlwr, in 1 A ihodgliMul wmimi ret? ully r

was allers a 
An’ who knows hut hi"good man.Tint red light oamn in nt the window

•ii' daughters is rich 'n* pros
p'runs, an* what makes you harp 
that o' late ?"

«Good wife. I’ve just t een thinking a bit, 
Nothing lias done very well this year ; 

bound to he hard to get— 
ylhlng’s bound to he very dear ; 

How the cattle are going to 1m; fed,
How we’re going to keep the hoys at 

school.
I* kind of a debit and credit 

I can’t make balance by my rule.

Money 1* 
Kver

over Neuve

hundred dollars would have set. it all

,.r the , “;,Vl»Oy Sllrd be,

„,,, „ r„ u, i,,„* *ig„*i'Ui.
*,1,1,... nil . omonl, *tton« •*>
* i,aVI»i,N ItIUlH ,

p,llu.ro k Proprietor*, 
Wolftllle ,N ».

TJlHHOI’, JDIINHON II —Wholwil* 
h,|,.„|,.r in Flour «ml Find, Mower., 
link,*, hr,., tu-, N. B. BoUtoe*"Hppllod 
In »ny urorotlty, l*rr«led or ly the air 
lit Vfi**, I lowl. *°

Omi't lli'lp il i I'm «

Him t'lnifd her round front the Inking 
Irrned, , , ,

And aim heed him will, e cheerful Absolutely Pure.,1. .Brnctlcel floroe HhoiwIiltOWN, 
Omifl Ferrier. “Why lmJLn’,1, dear, one would think

good rich wheat waa(»rily chaff, 
If the wheat wa* only eliaff,

Tills jiosvil r ii 'ver vrtrh «. 
i,Hilly, sirviiglh nml wll 'lemiU' i'e- '
\| ill'll I’ColH lllolllIII ill'll ill'' li'ilt'iH'V

A marvel tr
flAldiWEld, ft MUKItAY/—-Dry 
Loowle, Boole ft Show, Furniture, etc.
flA VIHON, .1. B. -diletlee of tlm I’eea,, 
"(>,nvoyeneer, Fire Inronmee Agent.
IvAVIHON 
* ^iiahera.
nll.MOUF,, II. H. liiMireneo Agent.

Agent of Mutual îfeaerve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

That, the
And what .. .. »

As long as we both are well and strong? 
I’m not a woman to worry a hit, 

Hoinehow or other we get, along.

«Into all lives some rain must fall.
Over all land» the storm must beat, 

But when the rain and stmlti are o’er, 
The after sunshine Is twice ns sweet. 

Through every stinight we have found a 
road,

In every grief we've found a song ; 
We’ye had to t»enr and lia«l to wait,

But, somehow or other we get along.

kind", nnd iTiimul I"* ""Id in «’i*in pel i' ' 
will) | lie mull it U'b* "I I'W let, sill'll

A'"/1•lybi nlum "i i'll 'S|'hat"|i"W«l« ' *
ItoYAIi ItAKINil I'oWIWC 

(I
f Hlly 10 SUM*.

I'|,„ mb Wall Hi, N. V.
BftOH^-f’rinters and Bub-

l«u»i Dftolatona.

ml....... •- ro.|",0.1t,lc
hit die tnuni.

might be wits- ; v
ight mind ; yn mm's nlv, alone, marked 1,1 at, «lu ins» several year

observation in stria t ears ami other

day. Wliirt lie'll come."
Him put the cakes on the table, ami 

went to the door to look for her hus
band.

i Of

I,l»ll" IE“Ah' a pauper like w,' imVIl Im In public phi,,,-, elm I,,id hard'y
„ „,0,III, tlm,,." " *«"* k"l'1' ll" ......

"Hut log,'ll,, r, ll. it,'’ «In, porai h„l, | "Woim'ii ar„ elwaye t"i""»g -or I'""1- 
erlng their mouths,*' she sii"l. 
wonder il limn «In ill

h. P— Manufacturer of
boos#

rtODFBKV,
'■* I tools and H 
TJAIHIIH, I). I> Urn,-ml Drv (Inotl* 
D.( nothing end Urol*’ Fumkhlhg*. 
TIKHI'.IN, .1. F - Welch Maker end 
^l.lewellnr.
il KKHNH. W.,f^ General deal f’eal-
i ■ er. Coal always on hand.
I/ ICfd/KY, THOM AH. Bu/’t-and Hhoe 
•'Maker. All of dm s in his line faith* 
fully perform'd. île pelting neatly dime.

,^-Boot. and Hhoe Mak-

The affd-rnnon was growing old, 
and over the western hills a red glow

, ff^M rson orders his paj*er dlscom

olle't. the whole

FORTHE }
LIVER1
BLOOD

Stomach
-arm

Iusing her all of ooinfurling argument 
so she always quieted him.

“Ah' what'll become o’ him then ? ' | «lo ir moustftches..'
Home wise man hns remark* d thnt

“For thirty yeais we’ve loved e,rc)i other, M|,rea?im<l like a beautiful river ; the
Htood by each other whatever befell,

Hix boys have called us lallmr am! mother.
All of them living «ml doing well.

Wo owe no men a penny, my dear,
We're both of II» living, well «nil

Good ninu*' I wi*h you would «moke

tJilnlt how well we’ve got along,

lie filial hi* pipe wllli a plea.ant laugh ;
Ami ki»«e<l hi* wife with e lender

lie .nil 1 "I'll lie •» you tell tee, love,
I’ll jn*t count up on tile Ollier *lde,

Kite left him then with 1,1* la,tier thought,
And lifted bar work will, «low, .Went

M,ng- -
A ,ug Hint followed me many « year,

,mehow or ether we get along.

ttid.lisli" ",Ay hvhilm
wind was crisping, aid hit the leaves 
from the trees, wli«*e boughs were 
beginning to show ; a bird peeking at 
tlm gins* fh w up wilt a startled whirr 
when an aeom fell ami lsiumlo<l over

Wl« r/fll/ >' 'it ll"t,

j '[),>• i f.tirts tinvs 
|„(fly, Idtkr |I6WS(MI
f„,n 11,- tv,«t ’ 'fh'
|«.*tlh« Item
*,ir|,„-f of Intention»! b‘iud

he demanded.
“Hr won't- be hate theft, B n/'

decided that r* fus- 
sod jif flodhsls 

n, #,r removing and 
i,d for is primnjnr.it'

“nil our features lire tiui'lv for n* hut 
months. TIum- W' niiik" each f '“What you say ?"

“lie’s nil wore out. I'd not 1* ’ sap 1 lillliS"lf.''to the path.
Maria Wlndom linkefl around her 

at the stubble fields, it empty barn, at 
tlm stylo where the ailing pig e-m 
plained ; tlm ehlekrtis wore not wan 
d« rlng about, hut dkoonselately hugged 

of the wwlj, wh'yre still linger* 
od a ray of the sut

“Ou'y a month more, and then it 
liaiiit ourn no more.

,„i„.,| |„ Hull him rl,,p away ally Uluru 1 (1. ilaiiily  .......... |>" ll"'"
II,,', puw'f'ul weak I.,-,lay l,y anidi |„ raun l„ »h«|,i' hm ,,w„

wuakcr'n rvur ; iimihlii't hardly drink | iiimtth than many p rami', Hunk
Broadly sp akiug, no doubt tlm wise

"Hw, cl milk I wh«r'Myuu git »wi'"t|miiu'« ...... ark 1» tru-. But. II It »
triw, why ,In thune wnman ninve the'', _-------------  _ iu„f*i.i*

A 11111“ warm unlur »w, pt nver hi i' lip* *;> cmictantiy and nncnmlnrlfldy ; |"'*,!II!',V «'Mi*.' 1milu»«u,,»,
In the llret |,lthey are all mue"" »!V"ui.'i'.'.ev Im.*««m,

................ ....... ........ ..................... ...11 teKHiîwSiffi

M'jNTYItK A
mubviiy, i.
1"' flepnirer.
DATKIUIIIN, a. Manufacturer 
• „f all kind* „f Carrlag-', «'„! T„«u, 
|lan„ »«. Oppnelle I’euple » Bank. 
nilAT It. Klh,- Ofnr.erlea, I'rnihrry, 
I (lln**'wnre, and Fanny Cinnd*.

nF.H1iF,N,
D'l’isoos, Or 
noCKWF.I.If a.
OHtstioimr», Picture 
flfhlers in I'isnos, Organs,
Mae! dim*,

Ami
in’.hWU V,, Wfd.KVll.l'F. I,.- (,'aWnat Maker amipfiH f

Orrif r. H'-' s», 7
wrt ffifvlf «>{» a*f'fll,,WR . ..

, |l,.1,1», and Wlad«-,r ' "'** »* ' •

Mali. IRMÏ111nu i weet. milk.’' V
...ilk st?"west f lf»s« fit lf».7tr, a. tn. 

r ,,.,.. ;• < ittif st r» »o i', «•
,|ote si?:-'/' J, m

0*0 V, Its so, Fust Master

h oomer

h' (l GO,—Dealer* In 
sml Hewing Machines, “I ast Bi tty Mai.n for a drop wh< n Ins 

I bought the vent's v nth hutbu tnilk I’erf < t self-po i «s'on Is n very
e jnality, and tlm riding in a public 

with tlm knowledge thill »
nolle n !

Wish! Ben '«1gau»,
(JO, Book - seller 

Framers, an., 
ami Hewing

’Vuhihldf, One.|ntfttstinj .Slots,
dl-Ktll'I.K'» HANK OF HALIFAX,

„ from, tnlp.m. Cltwed <m

*.... . I',.***, A«"',*■

fer tlm cakes,"
"Hoggin' I ’ Im said Gently
Not fer we uns," she dunk'd not

Fiveti as the words trembled In the 
air she saw a black uprightness moving 

the hills, l!m sun back of it
ASSESrXTJT SYSTEM.
A JOON IN LlFtl B1UUMAM0C1

The Canada Mutual Aid
À333wiation 1

luvorj'ofiiteil hi I hh« and ll"«il*tercil
U.i'bl* I b « in 11i i "It /V'.'t til iHHfV,

noiiveyaime, 
seor»* orUP AT WINDOWS, more of people are

1er w„ un», nu'y l'„r the pure nle limit I end erlilelelng "ii„, I* ronl.mLit d in 
Wl*h w„ kunwed who l,„ wii»,'1 »h„ «hake any nr.llrtnry amnunt «"H' 

with Minority, tlm* putting a puke, In tlm f"C„i„l plaen v,,>
"wlnhl ........ a, I,We pi'idiahly eim»l,l,,i,',l tlm

across
dreary living up at Win making a .HhuuetW nf the I,.....an «g

black as tlm elongated shadow

V. Drugs, ami FancyHAND, O.
O floods,
Ut.KKF, H. Il Impurler and dealer
I'In Official Hardware, Htove*, and I In- 

Agent* for Frfi»t A. Wood's Blows,
,f, M, liai her and ToW-

Thcfe wa*
'l",'lLu„l help w« u„»," .«Id Mr* Win Intn whleh It «leppad. 

dm,l rerapiug the dnugh tngether, "ll * «"» I »l>" ejaeul.t l, Id"
h»rd tn I», thi* a way nt we un'» age. already It........ t,„e,fuller tone nf vulem

Him hast ly passed lier hand over her 
Jae.e as though rim Would smooth out 
tlm lines of oare there, for when bar 
palm was lowered b» her breast a 
youngish smile lighted up her flonnten 

Him watchad her husband com
ing homo, “How old he gits I" there 

click In her throat.
Wind,,m did Indeed appear ulil, a*

Cliiirelie*. |'"W
went on

t-HF.Ml'YTF.IIIAN I'llHHBH—tlev* " 
,1 l-,»R goat,a -Harvle* every »«','*'h

Hat.irftth »,l,„nl «t M »
Meet'I'K "O W' dne«l«V *t ? V P 1,1

Offvlff* every Hwldwth st- II 0 
' * ’ , -, ni,,, MMk Mifheot at ?

„'l Meeting* un 'I*r et Ï It"
,1 Tlmrwlay a< ? P "I.

«top In further r*|,n*tnl«tlnn ,
we know',I wl„ir„ lie'» fruiii, Iklut ipi„l,ilUm*Ju»t.... ..
there nut « «nul In tlm whuh* wnrld | Fur, warned, l,„wev, r, I* fieuni n, ,1 ;Sill AW,

* motdst,
VV AUtACFf,
»» Bel ail ilrotfir.

Inam-ni.,',, |,,i 'lie liid'lhtil'il elasres, tlm 
, 11nr.I II at .It, 'Within their

|‘r tun

that . ........her. him ?" I »’ wnim n am ntdy lnf,,rme,|, lhat, »* « ^
"Who. rememhir* auylindy I" Imr nil", tie y du nut keep lliclr ll|M «till, J "”!,',' ,,, 

"Wlml d |nml h„w badly till* p-cwllrtrliy make» j...
them appear, ami then urged to adapt «" 

a i some « apresdon of tlm mouth " "
before a mirror, if mo a ary

Bore Ben I”
Him molded tlm buttermilk cakes, 

BDBBF.F, Importer and pfiOhd then. In a pan, and shoved them 
floods, Millinery, -|f|(x, t|m rlekcly otan, “l’oro Boni” 

ami firm I*' Fur*

(j, UWholesale and

yign-'f lt",
ii, a jfK, ,, y m i 11 I! In I Has 

w i l,• w- it','1 l.vphAb'i'tf tm'ltilien, H'tG* 
r ,, I, ni' iiib i Sl.( "illv 1" IHHV Bond 

,illlce H/ Kil'g !'"li«c|, We I, T o onto, Out 
William Iboiiil" K-i|. l'ie--ld«'iil i W B

p„(,, K q, ! h i l .'lai V ; It-'V Will ' I"It
n,.,| /Su,.ni hu Maiititne I'l ivinccpi I'hos 

F,’i|t A .-ni I--i Kin Aii' apolls .V 
liitfhv Cu’s I,-cal ng'O'ls vaut'd. apply

I'lluMA , 'fUZt h I'V-'ti , 
j,t y HO 11 oi'toti I .aiding B, <•, N H.

In
hi.elmml rejoined, bitterly, 
nlim hundred «lollsrs he to a rich 
that spends that mtloh in a day or 
month of lie's a miml to? It M k«op| ropuse 
you 'll’ Mm 1er life, bridge ev'iy ' Very 
thin tell next season when orhj s is when

Itotnelnh'-r I « vmi | we In lit Vo there would lie a gonehil 
me.it III tills f-i'ard

that lie made anne llme*." I A gfeat <l"»« "">* ....... . "l""
............. ,Inn'll" aim .aid, puling at 'he 'raining „f ,’l.lWr,", t“

her apruu hem, "my ............... furl I* a pr»|,„r "»pr"«U.,n .,1 ..........'»"'
knnwln' yun ««'tne'a alia* together ; In „u'tlv,it,,*,4f-p,awelliU I" H" »
,.f ynu ilun't h'lleve In tlm Lnrd " pmpfr ........ ty I* heenmlug, hut Mi"
Ben I 'n il you hev me go to heaven by -I I1ide.it'" which l"i««D In awkifa.d am

ohlok nor ohile there, self oomdotts omtoitlomt of either the 
face or the fkurii Is to Im •!> plnrml ami

rv ITTF.B,
™ tb-aler in Dry <
Beady matle CJlcthing, 
tllshings,
\\f 1 l«Ht)N. JAM.—Harness Makes, in 
W pjjll VVnlfVille where Im is prepared 

B» jlll all outers In his line of business,

Owing to the hurry in getting up 
Directory, no doubt some names 
been left, off. Names s„ oh.itted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing thdr names plac'd on the above list, 
will please call.

she went on, in her dispirited manner,
“a’poscfi he’s wênt mi his lool'a arrant 
«« UMikl. L»Wy,r Kl»#,„ won’t do 
until In,’ Ananl" f„r them wa* n

.......-....m «w "•« •"
!"'"h»!r a‘n,'i «waving toS In't t»>t»tr“andwh".kero.'ln* hand ........

f,J"ty fa.l/.n, Inal,,g l„,,«. If Wing a g.... I ,M a* h„ hftod the latoh

i„ tin,0*1,I* that Involved deep »lgl„. jj «Jj *»t». " " T/' cnl,,

....«i...............
a continu,,u« *1 niggle, a* had l*» 0 her 

hmhand'*
lighten tlm I,are and k-ep their luairto 
(turn growing ton "Id | trunhle had nr 
,1'matlly «tnded with them, although 
they had alwny* msnaged until 'Id* 
autumn In keep the Wolf from the dn„r.
Now gaunt |overly «land them In the 

Three nr four ««miner* h»d 
had 

there 
and tlm

muiimmiht (,'Mimrn I'ev d a 
g,,,m, I',,«In, «««lee* ever* «ahUtll *« 
11 .... „ and ? "I, p m, H«l,t.«llj »el,,„.l 

Meeting I1,ur»(ley
and In adhere In I lull npniun,

uiuh-r lh“ alar » "f the pul,lie,
this hound Mi h letter, 

the L„rd eeein* to forget IL* pe„ph ]lm|have
», .imiN'H (IIIIIIM1I, (F,frt*e«»«’1).

«I. Hm.dav morning 
Mr ,1 W Fnllerton of Kings

Cf.lli gc, i* C.imte, 40 CCNTBCENTS
h FU A NT IM fil. G ) -Bcv T M I aly, 

pi' M*ss il ou a m the last Hunday of
r*» h rnoolh

WILL DO IT I< !A IM >H.
D O VV M A T 7

never rested there,
"Lntor'n nrdln'ry, Bill," «he *eld, j my own *ell-

"Tho cake» I» *11 ready i [ou'y y„r mother 'n* father an my 
mother an' father, an' all a ««kin ,
'Where la him you hived au' el, avril 
to ?' "

Him mended the lire with »une> pine 
knot* and ln»,l„ It bright and era,4 
ling, handing 1,,w nver tlm flame a<> preaenU It*, If. Mure
that liei hud,ami might It,it *: „ her t|,„ want of .................. ml tlm pari

and lark

I'av Inf tw," l'aV,d ll, m w.pap, r*nI»'- B. W. BOBOS, M. D, C. M. no

INil nl,lid had wine In
UllMIF„A. F * A M , 

«cNififl Friday MOB.cheer.ly. 
eume."

He slowly entered the room and 
hung his hat of. the nail behind the 

Without ft word he seated him 
self at the table opposite his wife and

j r o h, lt Si OF'ftl'lK'H 
idcfc nl Uie.f Malt mi tbrt 
sf sa/ b oiontti at, 7| o’cltata p m,

.1 It. luvisoa, He* retwry

aVfdd-d.(Jnulmtr, of Mt (Hll

Doan IhrgH lour Tamil.PHYSICIAN A SUWOION,

Hamilton's Horner, Canard, Cornwall!»# Oil receipt of above amount we will eefut

THE ACADIANHpi iik a gooftw word lor your 
and country whenever au opportunity 

towns die fur

0*1 <1 toll own*

"fil'.PMMJH" 1,0HUB, I O 0 K, meets 
Ihf fldMlows- II..II, on Tuesrlay of each
we>'l<, n«. S o'clock p. m

A NO '.‘It K
JOHN W. WALLACE.

BARRIITER-AT-lAW,
SU TA II r, CONVKYANUKlt, HT» 

Alan (lannral Agent far Kin* end

Lint l**ii»a*fir„
WOLFVILLE M. ■

,!. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE.N.H

Watches, Olocke, 
and Jewelry

11, Bl* A. I* K • * 1
-nr-

Detroit Free Prosebegan to eat,
"Wi.ht ynu bed » Nik le# fer Jn‘ 

„,'f, Mnrlar," he «uddenly mid.
"Tea," aim repeated, aenrufully, 

"why, they *»y tot make* a tody
N,, tea 11,r inn whlk I'm get

been damp ""hi, —‘ I"
fhilie mlaevahly In roina, ,|uenee, 
had benn link nr no money, l

nbt.ui to lie fnrcehwal,

,|‘„ y a,hire»» fur lr,,,,i Mnnlh* 
on trialof the liualn«ss 

of publie spirit l>ont the rivalry of 
neighboring towns or adverse surronmh 

When a mmi In search of a

lae ’
Then she went and sat beside him, Two Papers ForT«- m |M* r

quiet, undemonstrative, All at one- 
he stflOte Ills knee,

“I tell you It’s it judgment, Mnrlar," 
lie cried ; “tm dhtek nor chile it s a 
Judgment,”

“There you go ag'in, Ben, wi' your 
judgments/'

"But I tell you, It Is, A had nation 
brings Its reward Just like n good 
does, I treated him bad,”

“Ho'd I then} me V you is allers 
together in ev’rythln', so don't separate 
me from you, But how queer yoii'rv 

(Uiarley tlelden

Mill
little lii'Oe lhat.WM.I-VIU.K 1,1 V IHKlN » ,*? meet"

«-v-hioiz tn tiself lia»».
logs.
home or business location goes to a 

ami finds everything hrluilul of

moitgage was
Mure than tlmt, a plague hid come to 
the ehh kena and ileelnmud them, and 
tlm pig had the meirole*. Knr day»
the living had bevn «»!>"«, ....... "f

flour and buttormllk , buaband 
and will, were Im, mueI, drpreraed to 
mia* better fare nr Ui wlab fur It.

Hocking In her chair, her «earned 
hand* picking at the ham of her apron, 
,he wife untidy «nil gri-ving, bore 
little evidence* nf « happier early 

than did III" *"»»',

Adam'* al„." !>?""' "f »1'1"1' “l"'
ral.ed the water jug to her Upa and 
took a lung draught.

Her huahand munched Ida cake, Ida

•<*'*v M'iielfty 
Wlfki * hlfr* k, At «.00 oh'lo* k, The Price of One!

hope nml etilhuslttp.tl over the pros- <(*),„ j^gidur plie? of ihlo iihpei for
»r ................. .............. ;”;,iFotVM,:,d.:.rw'.';ir.toV;:«

work to btllld Up the town, h" f""'n ; tlmiwn in, ho ,|<" < '*m you ?•'•!< !"• «
I......nice clubued with the »ain„ aplflt Ihtng ladle, "mu Ik* ? '• ,
.... I a* « r, *"It I," drive# *»« »V A*-

stake, and go«s to woilt with the saw»' 'nt, lu wapapet- I' '""to o"Ot! "hat- 
interest, When, however, h« goes B. sctl.-r sM.ei,«- a«d witty «aylog* are
a town and everyone ............... ll",lt l , " ,VwïlV.»“ /ne

.... . "It'"1'..... 1 1 ,,,r"V Ul), L„wl.(M l#„ad, I» |,"lltn|,« the
purity of the place, nmpihg about ami |||(|9, nml genuine humoiH tula
Indulging jnourulul ...... plaint* #l*,ul roiiuliy l,«* pro,line,I, ’ * il„ l*l,«tnr»l
Imaginary evil* wlilali am likely In ly .pmdaneuu.ly lun'tv, « "

I* no plata, forhlm, and «'’"kea, *"'> ...............
the dual from Ida feet, while he pull.I1(,iT."Ho,)1 ' ' 

with «II Id* P„.»,Id„ «peed •'•? «nine ,pm, A,i.t„i*« .pcak.fot llaelf, Ilka
other town, (Imm, ipo ully, try and .... .,,g*„.y t„ eveiy re*l,l„idln lid* «eeliiin
make « live, enterprklng, progr.w vn ; w|l„ Wllll|,i (,*»,, leuwell po.led un Ineel 
town, It,'member, when you are | all'alr*. .
working lor «ml »«ylng tf gm"1 | ttuh crlptkn* uinkr lid* “Ikr will bn
f,,r your town, you are eceninpIkhiMg a,tjepied only a lludled length „r time,
ill the more Ibr ynuraedf, g| ||rt<‘|| I III", AT OXiA‘11 !

BwTHei'd iOder to TlUl AoAt'IAWi 
” WolfvillH, N, H

Af AIMA t/)f)(iK, I O. tt T. wsota 
evry uluoltty «veiling tn Music Hall ftt
VlD h'l l#e# k .

»» V*
/'Viecoarse eye* lowered,

"Well?" elm »«hl, when «lie bad 
watched Idm for »omn time,

H„ frowned,
“(ban to Lawyer Flame, Hen ?"

"Yea."
"0*1,,T no nothin' ?”
"No,"
"Well, don't mind I»" amen# I 

,l, " queer,
'n,', turned « acmp nf cake In Id* "Didn't he ray 1.1ml time, ' Ynu two 

mouth »» though h„ could not awalkw Im* wronged me, my enrae II blight
you line at tlm le et I "

1 it mean, thi purehowm, M«- "Furty-llve ynnra ago, l think, ' aim

raid, drily.
tiperatltlnua. It'* «Il »lmpk 

Wlml Ibid* wn un» I*, « wltln' 
here talkin' wir'uu* 'bout the aplte o' # 

Forty-live year* «go ;

Our Job Room

.« S.lH'IrlKti WITH

THF, 1,ATF,HT HT Y l#K#H OF TYBK
time, any muni 
pour hâiultiirtf L 
nbmi It had marliml tlm cslatcnti# »f

a harpin' «m 
things has begun lu gu wuss, lîi'Wbear tividetioa of a tlinoJOB PRINTING J.F.HERB1N 1<>r prupperity.

Nc*t dour to ro*t Omoc. A lW0„ru„uHMl culiago with a mit
l*rHm»ll ertkliwHlLVK,HI'LA1 Fil). I|VIrlK-mt, * gmroron» ftrm «ronnd It,
•• ------ — — ------- »" W|,|«|| «hould have tome full end plen-

/—J A ^Zi D . ty l„r the hottwhold, «Mept that «e«-

. o> «rtoaTr II n «"»" m'r' ,*'1' lll“ "l",,lj***DR J# F. OEWOLF, l»o D#| IgtoNM h«d to to paid. Ilwaa their
M’Ur.'r, farm no longer i Mr Hlenm would

O/tfil, C, H, K., * 1-, M., “dm r, fw#(||w n„u mo„th,
u H „1 halnt no blame for Blame,'' Win

DR B. H. H, OEWOLF, (lflm would *.y i "h. W.ma bl, meaoyM, n., u- M,, * 1- M„ In r. w|| l in,t blm. 1 Imlnt no III*. 
Wolfvllla.Oet.MV**6 3”' I*1

Kvrry Ilpafrl|itl«n

HONK WITH

N1 never know'd y**ti stasMEATNEIt, CHEAPNEI, AND 

FURCTUALITY.
rl«r." nun*Hi* bead fell forward upon tlm 
table. Him cliitolmd tlm «Idea of her 
chair | «he eroeo end went around to 
Idm, putting her arm ahonl hi* nook, 
laying her own gray head heeldc

angry man, 
cv'ry tody we* young j I llke'd ynu, 

you liked lire, an' that'* ell,"

Tlm Atlanta* will he «ont to any 
part of Canada or tlm United Btata* 
for 11,00 In advanw, W„ make nn 
•*tra charge fur United H ta tea eub 
wlptlca» whet, paid t» «dvence,

A pen may be driven, but « pined 
doe* tlm beat when il I» kttd.
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MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!Hurley was the favorite amusement, 
as it is now when rfrik etiquette is for
gotten, and there is nothing that makes 
skaters firm on tleir leet like this. 
How our younger (jays rush before us 
when we think of iurley ! Bruises by 
the score and tumties by the hundred 
never interrupted jhe fun. Maidens 
mixed with the tfaong—those bright
eyed, rosy lipped daughters of Acadia 
feared not the biiezes of a winter

Nk’iting.THE EDITOR AND HIS TROUBLES.The Acadian. —IN IT TO—
FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 

AND STOCK RAISERS.
In the whole range of human motions 

and bodily exeideeft there is nothing, 
perhaps, that evinces so much beauty 
and developer so much giace of bearing 
and ease of movement as skating. All 
the pusaibilii ies of muscular effort, of fine 
balancing powers, and speed of limb is 
with the skater, and this, combined with 
the peculiar floating, ever-changing mo
tion seen only on the ice, adds a charm 
which makes skating one of the most at
tractive amusements of our winter regi
ons. A skater seems to be as firmly 
placed on his thin blades of steel as if the 
hard earth were beneath him instead of 
the smooth, unresisting surface of ice on 
which he glides about so noiselessly that his 
swift gyrations give him more of the ap
pearance of an airy being than of encum
bered mortal. This sport has attractions 
for us, accustomed as we are to witness
ing it, but there are those who have been 
astonished, and reasonably, when the fig
ure of a skater playing over the ice was 
seen by them for the first time. The feats 
would appear too wonderful for human

I once skated in a country where a- 
mong the few that could skate, none 
were able to move backward. I was but 
an ordinary skater, and in addition, to the 
backward movement could perform a 
few “didos.” My appearance on the ice 
always brought out a number of specta
tors, and interjections were loud and 
praises frequent. My fam^ went even 
miles south, and one old man was so in
credulous that he determined to visit our 
part of the country to verify if possible 
what he had heard about my perform
ance. The exhibition did not come off» 
however, as I left a short time after.

The el ection of rinks has added 6. new 
feature to this pastime. To skate easily 
and gracefully is the desirable object. I 
can recall the days when a party of 
youths would walk miles to have a 
skate on a large lake, which, to use 
the old expression, was as “smooth as 
gloss.” There the dozen paire of skates 
would fly over the surface—not acme 
skates, or other modern invention, but 
ye old time, long and curl-nosed, wooden 
skates that were strapped to the feet, 
and were as firm as the foot itself. With 
these a long stroke was necessary, and 
the reach was tremendous compared 
with that of the bowed blade, in pres
ent use, and mile after mile could be 

okrer with ease and rapidity.
Some years ago Wolfville and vicinity 

had some fine lake skaters. In an or
dinary rink they would have been ham
pered, but on a broad sheet of water the 
vast expanse was as nothing unler the 
old-fashioned irons. They tell a story of 
one man, probably still alive, who so 
loved the spoit that he often took pro 
vi-ion enough to camp out a few days, 
and Mould start off alone to enjoy a 
quiet skate on some mid-forest lake. 
Imagine him listening to the cry of the 
owl or the rush of some wild beast which 
would bound away at the sight, of his 
quick moving form, breaking the dry 
wood in his rapid flight, till the sound 
would come faint from the distance on 
the crisp air of a winter day. How his 
laugh would wake up the startled echoes 
of the hills !

Alone and pleased, I have enjoyed 
this kind of fun many 8 time—barring 
the wild animals. The scene is beauti. 
fui, I might say coldly beautiful ; but 
when the fresh blood of youth is warm, 
cold has no terrors, and a jollier day 
cannot be spent than such. The laugh
ter of the chase and'the occasional roar
ing of the ice, as the sound runs from 
one end to the other, the discomfiture of 
an unlucky fall in the race, when having 
attained a great speed a misstep sends 
one sprawling on his face or back for a 
distance of 30 or 40 yards.

Jumping was practised then, and often 
16 or 18 leet have been cleared in a 
single leap, and fallen trees and obstruc
tions feet high were nobarrieis to daring 
and strength.

Once a skater was flying over the ice 
when before he could stop he found 
himself on the very edge of an air-hole. 
The only chance fur escape was to leap, 
which he did, and he alighted on the 
other side not an inch too fur. It was 
farther than ever he had jumped, and 
the effort saved him a wetting, at least, 
if not his life. Of all difficult things, to 
crawl from the water on to solid ice is 
the hardest. I once was skating on ice 
which was not strong enough to bear me 
standing still, but which, though crack
ling at every step, was sufficiently firm 
to l>eor me in motion. The water was 
very shallow- about four feet deep. It 
was the first skating of the season, and 
as I flew around my exhileration made 
me rather more reckless than the condi 
tion of the ice warranted. An unlucky 
fall near the centre of the small pond 
finished my fun for that day most effect
ually, for I went in immediately. Then 
began the struggle. Oh, how cold the 
water was * Down my neck it would go 
as I splashed about, and the ice, as I 
would try to raise myself on it, would 
break and let me down again. As care
fully as I pleased to make this attempt, 
it was of no avail, and thus I had to 
break the ice till I reached shore. The 
ice would not give way to any 
light blow, but would let me get 
half up and then down I would go again 
to the bottom. Was ever man so thor
oughly soaked and loud so welcome as 
on that day !

Skating in those days was better exer
cise than now. Young folks learned to 
skate without any assistance and 
stronger skaters. If the moon 
shining on a clear winter night the 
est pond was sure to be crowded, and 
on the dark nights fires lighted along the 
edge made it as bright as was needed.

Yes, this life is full of troubles. 
There is nothing so plenty unless it is 
bangs or commercial travellers. Every
body stems to get enough for a whole 
family. You canrt get into anj trade 
or profession or house where you will 
not find them. Lawyers are troubled 
because more farmers won't give them 
$300 to prove a $12 lot of land ; and 
doctors because the rich get wtll so 
much quicker than the poor. Ministt rs 
are troubled about the heathen in 
India ; and schoolteachcis with the 
heathen hire. Women are troubled 
with ague and mothers-in-law, and men 
with house-cleaning and politics. Thus 
everyone finds something that worries 
and annoys. But if anyone has more 
than his share of troubles it is the

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 4, 1887.

Burpee Witter’s
ANNOUNCEMENT

I wit-h to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of 
The Vegetable Combined Stock

Feed A Condition Powders.
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Surgeon, and has been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty years in this and oth
er countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Fink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Galls,Cribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows, Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Lossof 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs. Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, HideBoumI 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder diseases

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
liver; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us and I will forward it 
promptly.

In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Remedial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. S. Feed & 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
is warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 25c, by mail or had from drug
gists Selid for circulars and testimonials.

Address—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. S. or 

Slanstead, Que, Canada.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Saskatchewan coal mines open
ed in 1883 owing to the management 
of their affairs were compelled to close
down, owing large sums of money. 
The property has been in the courts 
for several years with judgments am
ounting to some $70,(100. Within 
the last month business las been re
turned and a number of men were at 
cnee put to work getting the mines 
into shape. The output will he in- 
created as rapidly as possible until it 
reaches 250 tuns p<r day.

If the United States is such a Par
adise fer sutlers, why is Jit that so 
many are leaving tlieie for < 
Noithvett? From agaçant 
the Canadian Colotrist we clip the 
follow ing: “On ti e 1st of January a 
t unship in the Miunouite Reserve in 
Manitoba was thrown open to settle's. 
In a few days it vasall taken up by 
settle 1 s freu. Dakota,.driven thence by 
the high tixis ai.d higher railroad 
charges. \N heat is selling 17c to 20c 
a bushel higher in Manitoba than in 
Dakota.” .

day nor the keen fust of night. Supple 
and graceful, they gide over the frozen 
water, with curving strokes of an arch
ing foot, the most btautiful example of 
the poetry of motion We can all recall 
some fair maid who became queen of 
the skate, when we gathered together 
under the shining stay and silver moon 

stream. One 
we were

-------FOB------
to glide o’er the glisteiing 
queen, perhaps, on whom 
pleased to bestow out affections and by 
whose side we flew dong oblivious of 
time or distance. Miy the present age 
enjoy skating as we dit in the past.

Jock-o- Myb.
’57.-OTTOY-’87.

€OUKEN^OKDEI€E.
[We do not hold ourselves vcsponslbl 

the opinions of our correspondents.] ___

To the editure of the Acadian :
The top of the mornin’ to yez ! its 

raeself thet’s goin’ to be after havin’ a 
Mule chat wid yez about matters and 
things in gineral. i have a active moind 
and I must have it busy about gomethin’. 
the ould woman she is always a-scoldin’ 
aboit the pratie crop or the bairns or 
sum&in’ o’ that sort, an’ sliure that’s 
not likely to intrest a man loik me. shure 
it’s me opinyun
a stand in the wuild and to be a-usin’ me 
pen insted of a peratie fork and so it is. 
wel, i spose you know we had too 
Lecshuus in this Kounty alreddy this 
year, and goin’ to have anutber one yet. 
now, bedad, isent that a comfort, now 
jest you keep whist, and i will tell you 
what a grand ould time we had. down 
hear, begorra, we had whiskey without 
stint, i never seed mike so happy in 
me life; sbure he would get so drunk he 
could not lay on the ground without huld- 
m’ on, and didn't i lay down side of him 
juat to takecare ofl.im? «hure i wouldn’t
be after leayin’ him, bacause i knowed he ($8.60 per year, with a $2.26 premium 
had the whiskej-bottle with him and Slumber’*fiUedwhhehortstoSïSSchéî 

wasn't i frade he would take to much . f
the crathur, andso i waa. but we had a ' c&i?,p£SS
grand time though all the lecshuns and 8U Lathrop^ Louise^Chandler ^ Moulton, J.^Mac- 
we did and lie meself that can aay llurauqll t£”ï£n, “clihen'ne Owe!" Rev.^R. ‘iirbei
1 or the lecahun ! but keep «till mi,ter 
editure, tin", we goin to have a nother
and biger one t.ian all the rest put to- One or more illustrated articles and several full- 
gether! hura fur a nother. now you engr.rlag. in e.er, -amt,,,

just whist agin fur a while sliure till after 
this leeshun is over and begorra if i see 
one word about timpereuc in your paper 
for a month be the hole in me coat i’ll 
just sthop me paper aud so i will, now 
just listen to me and i will say it very 
softly and nowjustbeafthergivin ine'yui r 
tenshun. mike says its lucky they didn’t 
make that rcspector at the council tether 
day in Kentville and i thought so to. tirel 
i was fraid they would uo it cause i was 
there and listened to them talk, there 
was one man there, shure i think his 
name was baker, and oh ! didn’t he puj, 
it down hard, shure the rum i mean, i do 
believe he would of destroyed all the 
rum in the Kounty if he could and that 
jimt before leeshun to, but he could not 
do it and by the holy saint patrick i think 
he will haft to be baked a little harder be
fore he «vill do it. but shure i kept fraid 
all the time they would do it till i seed 
our K ‘Uiicillor vote and i was expectin’ 
and so was every one else that he would 
vote agin the rum as he lives in this thn- 
perancplace and is a timpcrauc man. but 
he didn’t and then by the Shilaly what i 
hud didn't i want to give him me hand 
and say hip, hip, Hura for our Kouncil- 
lor. and he is a doctor to and don’t you 
think he knows that ruin is good for us ! 
to be shure he does and i believe him, 
and what’s more i mean to vote for him 
next time and so i do. So good by mister 
editure till after leeshun. Paddy Parkin

editor. His days arc running owr 
with them. He has to live with a devil 
and he can’t keep him behind him, 
for since confederation the hired man 
bosses the master. He has to write 
whether lie feels like it or not, and 
think when he oueht to be asleep. 
His forms are always strictly in ad
vance, and forty-five subscribers out of 
every fifteen hundred pay that way.If he 
asks a man for n.oney he gets mad and 
stops his paper, or else wants to ] ay 
him in buckwheat pancakes or parsnips 

On. ccnUBiporory the Windsor Trïb- *«ty cents a piece. Some think 
une recently issued a list of the ship they ought to get their paper free for 
ping of Hants county from which we ‘l’fy if 0DCc io a while they take the 
glean the following information : The j editor a few early mayflowers, or a big 
total number of vissels now afloat |c?g> or a new style of caterpillar, or 
registtnd at the port of VMod.-or ’ write an article about nothing, punctu
ate unie to 232, with a total I, gist, red «to it by moonlight, and spell it by the 
tonnage <1172,816 tons, 66 of which j multiplication.table. People have cur- 
w< re built in King’s county, with a : >oue ideas of remunerating editors. No 
registi rtd tonnage of 43,660 tons. ; wonder they die carlyand go to heaveo. 
The largest is the Karno, built io till" They can’t live here and keep from 
c.unty, at Kingsport, Cornwallis, in ' turning gray and pay six cents a quart 
1884, with a registered tonnage of for milk. Iam oot an editor and I 
2,031, and ownrd by C. Rufus Burgers. ' would sooner be an angel than be one 
Esq., of Wolfville ; and the smallest ten minutes, but 1 take an interest in 
are the Btxer and the JCnchuntrett, or them. My lirait leans out towards 
8 tons taels. 13 of them were built them, and I ain’t a girl cither. I 
in 1886, with a mgis'ered tonnage of would like to sec the reading public 
12,640 tons. In 1864 there were ' appreciate them more and pay them 
built and rtgistcrtd iu Hants county quicker. I wouldn t try to get my 
41 vessils, with a registi r,d tonnage news on cridit if I had to buy a 
of 14,393, and in 1881 and 1876 25 'sewing-circle and keep them constantly 

built, with a tonnage of 20,054 in action. Wc can t do without edi
tors, they come next to mothers and 
ministre. Tills would he a lonely old 
place if we hadn’t newspapers coming 
in every day with market reports for 
the men, stories for the women, anil

1JUST RECEIVED:our ewu 
issue of Another large lot of GREY COTTONS direct from the Gibson Mills 

No advance in Retail Prices.

It is
Qood A8sortmtint of Stock will be found in Evcry Department.

EVERY PIECE OF PRINT COTTON IN THE STORE
Hus been marked down 2c. per yard.

that i was born to tak
Extra Value in Fleecy Cottons and Grey Flannels.

LADIES’ CORSETS -A. SPECIALTY i

A KAR6E LOT OF MEN’S UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Selling Very Cheap.

ALL COLORS DRESS GOODS
The Cosmopolitan Have been marked down from 10 percent to 20 percent. Good valuei in

French Mcrinoes and Cashmhres and a large stock to select from.

ONLY 35
MEN’S AINI> BOYS’ OVERCOATS

In stock, which arc being sold out at oust.

THE SALEA Shannon Letter and 
Bill File or a Shannon 
Sheet-Muaic Binder 

Free to every 
Subecriber.

Of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Overcoatings and Ladies’ Mantle Cloths 

will be continued at cost.
These premiums sell 

everywhere for $2.86 
each. The File is the most 
perfect device ever invent
ed for the preservation and 
classification (alphabetic- 
ally and according to date) 
of all letters, bills, etc. 
Any paper can be referred 
to. taken out and put back 
without dlsturbfng ilie 
others. With the Binder 
one can insert or take out 
any piece of music without 

Il? 2,25. disturbing any other sheet. 
Get SAMPLE COPY at NEWS STAND or 

■end 80 Cent» to publishers.
AQEMT8 WANTED. BIB COMMISSIONS PAID. 

Schllcht & Field Co., Rochester, N. Y.

The fish-dialers tl Boston say that 
the Fisheries Ritaliation Bill is exactly 
xvliat they w anted and if Canadians arc 
shut out of their markets they will 
soon come to their stnsi s and foice the 
Canadian Gnvirnment to takeoff r>- 
wtviatiens from American vessels, or in 
other words, allow American fi.-hermen 
fLe sum privilege in our waters as we 
allow our own, without any other cou- 
hiduatii n than the privilege of trading 
with them. So long as the Americans 
hi.d lue atc<b> to our maikits aud

BURPEE WITTER.üssn
Wolfville, January 17th 1887

’ “gems of thought” for all. Editors 
ought nut to be troubled. They can’t 

( write so well when they arc, and wc 
always want them to write well. They 

‘ should be allowad to be as political and 
as religious as they like. I would 
sooner see them religious than good- 
looking, and Conservative than Liberal. 
Let them make their paper as tiny 
please, and don’t dictate. If they 
don’t like your poetry, <Wn’t get cross, 
but make better poetry. It is no easy 
off-hand work to run a paper and I am 

l glad of it, for it would not be so good 
if they wi re.

“The Copper Strip Feed Cutter," For Cutting
HAY. STRAW, & CORN-STALKS.hlhjs

-,!g 
sB6e$iiiu*0

icquired our pre-duels in return, they 
were satisfied to give us a reciprocity 
< f trade ; lut as sion as they began to 
imagine that they themselves could 
produce fuch commodities ns they 
were taking from 11s, they very kindly : 
abrogated the treaty at the first oppor- j 
turiity and established a prot. ctive j 
tariff which in some cases amounted to third lecture of tiie course :

“yellowbton park.”

11 1iga §a
if 1

H. II.

fillACADIA COLLEGE.
1a

a prohibition of our products from 
their niaikets, and retained for a num
ber of years comparative ly free access Kentville, addressed a large audience in 
to < urs. But since the adoption of Assembly Hall on Friday evening, the 
the National Policy on this side of the 28th ult.., on “Yellowston Park,’’ the 
line, they have found their trade with 1 wonderland of North America, 
us steadily 1<ssening year by y<ar, we j Mr R. W. Ford, the president of 
being able to produce in our own the society, introduced the speaker with 
®< untry wl.at wc formerly received a few suitable words, 
fiom them; aud as our fishermen j Deeming it lather voluminous and 
were more successfol than theirs, some uncesi ssary to parley with an extended 
mi uns must be adopted to prevent introduction, the lecturer approached 
Canadian fisherman from selling their his subje ct at once and treated it, with- 
eotch in American markets. Conse- j out the assistance of manuscript, in a 
qucntly the Fishery Treaty too was concise and indifferent manner. The 
annulled by them as soon as they were lecturer first presented an interesting 
able to annul it, forgetting that there, description of his trip to the Pacific, 
was a treaty entered into as far buck j passing through Boston, Niagara, Chi
as 1818, which deprivid them of ccr-; cago, Minneapolis, the Dokota regions 
tain privileges of very great advau- of prairie wheat and “The Gate way” of

Rev. W. E. Archibald, Ph. D, of
ItWilliam Wallace Z. !

Merchant Tailor,
H A lilt BIT HUB*OUT. Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from in the County.
WORSTEDS

in all Shades and Prices.
TWEEDS

In Every Variety.

— furnished by— 
BENTLEY & LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Merchants 
Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts. 

(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.) 
Halifax, February 

his day :

Fhese Machines out easier ami faster than any other, are easier sharpened 
and repaired than any other. Will cut five to ten years without grinding, 
makes a clean uniform cut and docs not clog. In fact they are the very best 
dry feed cutter iu the known world. Terms easy.

Railway Depot, Wolfville, N. 8. 1>. HI umford, Agent.

4, 1887.
Prices Current t 
Apples, per bbl. 

do Dried, per
Beef in Qre per lb..............
do on foot per hd..........

Butter sm boxes per lb,...
do Ordinary per lb......

Chickens, per pr..............
Ducks, per pr..................
Eggs, per doz fresh...........
Geese, each......................
Hams smoked, per lb......
Hides, pel lb, inspected,...
Lamb, ^ tb.......... ...........
Mutton, per lb....
Oats, per bus......
Pork, per lb........
Potatoes, per bus
Pelts, eacn,........
Turkey, peril).............
Tomatoes, per bunch...
Veal, per lb...................
Yarn, per lb.................
Carrots, per bbl............
Turnips, P 
Parsnips per bbl 
Beets per bbl....

Cloths "purchased elsewhere made uj as 
usual. Suits bought of me cut free of 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

.............. 1 25 to 2 50
r lb........  04 to 04

06 to 09
6 00 to 8 00

18 to 20
13 to 17
30 to 40
40 to 60
13 to 16
50 to 60
10 to 11
07 to
05 to 06
04 to 05
45 to ..
05 to 06

new 22 to 35
...... 70 to

11 to

yr

n«*THIS OUT and return to us with 
I III I ,oc‘ or 4 3‘c stamps, and you’ll get 
UUlbv return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon 
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. S.tage; and not being honorable enough : the Wonderland. This region, situ- 

to recognize any rights by which they atrd on the extrt me limit of Wyoming, 
could not obtain an advantage, they has been only recently opened to the 
are now endeavoring by intimidation ! public, and has been lately called the 
to coerce the Canadian government to ( Land of Fossils. Several anecdotes 
concede to them all the privilege cn- j were related concerning this fo&siiifer- 
joined by our ow n perp'e, and threat- ous place, and many more could have 
coing to close their nmrk< t- against us been cited, but the lecturer seemed 
aitogethcr if their demands arc not 
acceded to, but are unwilling to grant 
any concession in refute, 
greatly mistaken if public sentiment 
through this Dominion is not strong 
enough to resist any such unjust de
mand, but on the contrary would rath
er let them close their ports entirely 
against us, which would c. ment the 
ties that now bind us to the Mother 
Country more closely together and 
stimulate us to seek other and 
honorable customers for the production 
of our soil and manufactures, and let 
the Americans know that we can as 
well afford to lose their custom as they 
can ours.

RESERVEDNOW IS THE TIME 1
To subscribe for Magazines, Literary. 
Scientific aud Fashion ; Newspapers, 
Story Papers, etc., etc. We guarantee 
you every number. Don’t forget 
address. The first numbei of

A
.. to

65 to 75 
70 to

ouranxious to hasten on,—and being onlv 
sixty miles from the “Park,” the point 
of destination was soon reached. Ah 
the lecturer noted at the beginning of 
his addreis, that he did not wish to en
ter into any detailed description of his 
subject, but to treat of it more in the 
concrete than the abstract, it would 
hardly be consistent to present a very 
lengthened description of the “Park,” 
so the speaker, after mentioning a faw 
of the most important sights,—as, The 
Hot Springs, The Cascade Terrace, 
The Yellowston River, and “Old 
Faithful,” one of the most noted 
sers on the continent, which geysiz 
(the lecturer’s own word) twice

FORSCRIBNER’S NEW MAGAZINE
is out ; Price $3.00 per year, Single 
Copies by mail 30 cents.Boston Market Kepor .

FORNSHED BY HATHF.WAY & UO

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTOREFlour •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 15 (cb $5 35 

“ Bakers... 4 20 fit 4 50
3 65 fS> 4 00
3 00 fei) 3 25
3 25 <<i> 3 So
5 20 (cb b 45

I
A. M. IIOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
HALIFAX, IV. S. The WolfvilleChoice Extras...

Common Extras 
Medium Extras,

Oat Meal..............
Com Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 fd> 325 
Potatoes :

Houlton Rose, per bus...
Hebrons, Eastern..........
Hebrons, Northern.......
Burbank, N Y..............

Butter per tb...................
Cheese

Flour! Flour!
58 to 60 
65 to 
50 to 
53 to

08 fib to
oz..................... 27 fS) 30

2 252 50 
i 75 O 2 35

Correspondents will please remember 
that contributijLS must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of

BOOKSTORE.gey- il BUDAtbevery
hour, and ejects a column of boiling 
water to the height of 150 feet,—closed 
by remarking that he hoped and trust-

The best flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

O. H. Wallace.
Wolfville, Oot. 21, 1886.

Onions, ^ bbl....................
Apples, Graven., per bbl...Nominated.—At the convention of 

the Lib.-Cun. party ot the county, 
in Kentville on Saturday last, D 
Wrodworth, M. P. w as again nominated 
to contest the county in the interest of 
that-party.

held
. Bi

ed that all bad learned much of this
wonderland of North America,

!
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THE ACADIAN

the leading brands.
$8000.00ITEMS OF MTEHEST. TEA MEETINGOVERSHOES!

RUBBERS! Crip” caysExtra

sat-- For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds or hums use West’s World’s 
Wonder. All druggists.

Black and Brown Fur Trimmings from 
25c to $1 50 at BuKI-EB WlTT'fctt’8 ii 

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
headache use West’s Liver Pills. All 

druggists.
For conghs, colds- and all throat and 

and lung troubles use Wests Cough Syr
up. All druggists.

Burpee Witter is selling off his 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’s 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and beat. 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

Go to Burpee Witter’s for lldkfs. and 
Shopping Bags 18

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West's Liver Pills ; they never 
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists.

—AND —

FANCY SALE. WORTH OH The gravest beast is the ass } 
The gravest bird is the owl } 
The gravest fish is the oyster j 
The gravest man is the fool j

V „ v-nun Tea! and Cuf- 
Cb:ffra«ren^ and flavor, 25c to 

feet, ext , Try them !40e per pound. 1*7 -------

We sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. Wc 
handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. Bjck 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. Wc can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies’ Gents’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 
stock, American and Canadian.

C. II. BOUDEN

DRY GOODS,

GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING
AT FIRST COST,

The Ladies of tho congregation of
tod St. Andrews Church,

(PRESBYTERIAN)

Wolfville, intend holding a Tea Meet
ing and Fancy Sale it tho Vestry of 
their Church on

* idling In»- __________ -
Having added to uiy stock a grand afsortincnt of DRESS GOODS' 

Friday Evening, February nth. CL0AKING8 pUTSHKS, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HOKES , 
Proceeds to go toward* defraying the LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., wliiob will be disposed 

expenses incurred in finishing vestry.
Doors open at 3 p. m., Tea from 5 to 9.

ADMISSION IOC., TEA 25C.

mu 6 HEbag»,
and Golden" Crop Molasses

f/mp, 40c to 50c per gallon. I of at the same rate as above mentioned.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

New Markets and
'rockery and Glassware, the finest 
Jk in the County, marked low at 

It. I’BAT’H. 

Choice Butter, Frcth Egg», 
r,p d at top prices. R. v.

Say that they have the bigg' st and 

best stock of goods vftr shewn by them 

iu the town of Wolfville, It require#

p, 8,—I have a large lino of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, 
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.OUR YOUTH.”uWolfville, Dec 17, 1886

N. B.
Otis, tw- *a O . D . HARRIS I

only a casual glance as you enter their 

of the truth of,t?n m -O"dju°rtio Clt,a" P “«oÆ jsr riiro
d.M.HHaw’s 35

The grrsat beoutifier for Oon Youth a very large circulation. Thu 
[implexion : One of West’, sugar 
d Liver Pills taken nightly, 30 pills

■\V OLP VI L.UE.Handoc Items.
Things in Haudoc liave changed—com

pletely changed. Nobody can tell how, 
but all the same there they are—changed. 
The place is different. In a matter of
fset way of speaking, it's the same old 
place, hut the conversation, the butt-end 
of society, that which goes to constitute 
the hack-bone of a place has undergone a 
mighty change.
used to talk about here arc no longe, 
talked of. The people have grown par
ticular. They don’t talk about the weath
er now or anything common ; they talk 
politics. When aman will stop talking 
alxjut the weather, you may know some 

Ciisivsb.-Ori Mi riday evening next thj|)g y|U happened. When he’ll go back 
there is to be a on an old friend like that, that's stood by
‘‘memUie meantime prolsthly quite a him through thick and thin from the 
nurnlsor will attend from here time he used to wear till* and lake pareg-

a lit lie danohter of ,,ric ‘n,i that’s helped him out of many 
y'fhard places when he'd fairly feel like 

Lilv * al<M ûn Wednesday, by fall- *i„king down into the hidden crevice*, of 
ton* a nail of boiling water.—Mr J,U boot-legs for something to «ay you 

gj^akoLta valuable grade Jersey mHy know then that there’s aomething
beifertbie week. _________ ^ Yea, politicsba« cornoletely trawmiog-

Ti.*w 'Die regular “January thaw” t|,i« place in a short week. lt’« a
rmtiL.uon Saturday and Sunday last „ew place. Politicians ar* springing up 
k a Mdliei !>«-at tin; record. In 80,1115 everywhere. Pe <ple that we never l»e- 
Xrû.éroiwls were gulüed in a very f„r« thought amounted to anything at all 
U manner fil'd are made quite danger- liav« n|| „f a sudden become notorious 

„ T),»-weather this week, however, politics is a wonderful thing. H* bail
has been f-tcady and cold. fluff to rub <-n but its great stuff to take
" internally. It makes people sociable and

Tr.AMmiku.—In unother column will and puU the highest man In
u fourni the notice of a uameeting and thl. ,,lace„„ a„ equality with the lowest 
«g, ,.v cah- to take place in the vestry of .,IoViding he’ll take Sj.oo for his vote, 
the Picdiyteiian ehuich on Friday even- [t makee the old grow young again and 
ill' Keb’y n th. We hope a lilieral pat- vjce 1)eritt
ronaee will be extended to this effort. Rut I’m never going to he a politician 
snijthat a “bumper house” will greet the un|ehh j change with the place. Its n 
lulu* on that occaeion. business l don’t like. Of course there «

u gff.j.l deal jf glory in it ami al that— 
Mf/ K I'aki JAMKNT.—Wc understand f ,r i„Htai,ce a man often gets to be a del 

that the students o! the college are lire- e„ale to a convention or an alternate or 
i,ajii-u to have a “mock parliament in a Hon,etlimg like that—hut then there s a 
wt.Koi two. H will take place before al (leJ„f w,.ar ami tear attached to 
«li « lion and will he of especial interest llu,m pm a good deal of the opinion 
t„, that leason. We hulmve it is not ,)fMr William R. Hhftkespeare— 
yet ikciilui whether the public will be ad- rather be a kitten and cry mew
wilted or whether it will be private, in Than one of these same meush y pol- 
&D vr.e the leading political questions of itie.ians.
ibe day in Canada will get an airing.

(ilawgow House,The Acadian ptore to convinoo you 
their steUmcut. Line npou line : pile

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

ŸWVIU-K, S. f- FKIi 4, 1887 To ladies.

25c. All druggists.
Take Notice.—If your razor is 

dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Burlier 
Shop, ami he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

December 1st, 1886 upon pile, of the best goods milked 

sway down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stoek, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space ia not sufficient to enumerate tho 

stock, hut we shall be , leased to liave 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of

price of the paper,
Only SI 25 P er Year,

is placed very low with that object in view.Local and Provincial.
^‘“‘■'(hxFrS.o an dai, has teen 
ÿt,. by the serious illness of h»

brother. _________
pc„-Political meeting«*>re tegin- 
T, o', Md in this county and afford 

° deal o| amusement. The contrast 
iu tbs reports of them by our two con
temporaries is wonderful.

There is scarcely anyone who cannot 
afford to become thoroughly acquainted 
with this excellent periodical. Permit us 

e you to do so. Give Ou it Youth 
Make it known, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT iThe old things they

also, to your
Few periodicals can boast an editor of 

the ability ahil standing of Dr J. Il Vin • 
eent Ou it Youth is especially the object 
of Ids care and solicitude. Every line in 
the editorial department of the paper is 
tiiu production of his own peu. and every 
department ofthe paper is under his close 
and careful supervision.

Parents and teachers can safely put 
Our Youth into the hands of the young 
people in our families and schools, and 
need not have the least misgiving 
of moral contamination or intellectual 
harm to those in whose welfare they are

e year, 
friends,West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in 

the throat, stops that hacking cough 
gives perfect relief ; it is certainly worth 
a trial. All druggists. ---O 1ST----If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Kl€eO 
trie lhy vw, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Wonderful is the effect of West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment. 
One bottle will effect more cures than 
four times the number of any other lini
ment. 25 and 50c. All druggists.

7 a. m. and V p. m.Winter Goods
Don’t Read Tearfully, But 

Do Read Carefully !
E--------

------.A T—

.JÏÜîKSl'ïï: "C -...... .
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at KrihJajtrr who will send us Jive new nub 

nneyntr, with the money,$6.25 
will hep resell led with an «rim copy u 
tlie paper free of charge,

There are two volumes in each year 
commencing respectively December 1 and 
June I. In sending names be particular 
to state when the subscriptions are to 
begin and end. We date snbscri|.'ti'jns 
from the beginning of the volume in ev
ery e-ase, unless atnerwise directed, sup
plying back humbers. If tho names sent 
are to count in making Up a club, please 
state that fact.

RY A NS.Druggist and Grocers.
Why will you suffer with a bad cold 

when a f«- w loses of West’s Cough Hyrup 
will cure you Invaluable for all throat 
and lung troubles. CoiiMiHintives try it. 
Small sue 25c , large, bottles |i 00. All 
druggists.

FI BIST FLOOILI

K. ntvlllv, N. S., February 4th, 1887 Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boots 
A Shoe*, D.ci-a Goods in Melton, Ve
lours, Ottoman-, Nergiv. Jersey T l icos, 
Cashiner s and Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 
in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Ven tian Beaver, Presdent , etc.; M< n'a 
Suitings. Trowseiings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Wiuc ys; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shak r, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors ; one 
d> zen beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths ; (all our woollen good* were 
bought 1)' fora the advance and will ho 
sold much less than goods puvohai. d 
now;) Velveteens in all colors. Plushes ; 
Vat 11 <—Nova Scotia Hand Tnado and 
Mill made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingerrings, Berlin and 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vests, 
Children's Wool Jackets and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mills and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods —Capes, Caps, Muff-, Eng 
litdi and AuuriCnq Uato itnd Caps.

Berwick.
The village school was never more pros

perous than at the*present lime. In the 
advanced department there are register
ed 75 pupils ; in the intermediate depart* 
ment, 55, and the primary department 
45. Five pupils are preparing to matricu
late at college next autumn and about 
twenty are studying for Teacher'» licence. 
It is believed that no other publics school 
in King,s County (the county academy 
not excepted) has turned out a larger 
number of efficient teachers than this 
school. Liberal sums of money have

LOW PRICES ! &
Good Goods.

For sample copies, circulars, terms to 
Agents and Clubs, premium lists, etc., 
address «V limit,

805 Broadway, New York,
In I,] we order often and keep our stoek fresh and good

while tho exceedingly, low prices of t'rorkvry, <4law*ware, and 
Hurtlienwui'c surprise all.MY STOCK Gall anti examina.

GANIi RAID FOR EGGH AT
- OONHIHTH OF— 

pinur, C”1” M"»>, Br«". 8l"irt’1
ÇllOJtpud Fi'.utl, gall, Mnlassns,

CIDER OR FI8H BARRELS,

M"Wnia, Rakts, &■'.

All of wltioli arn first nlass and will 
Iju suld Inw iur naiili.

teen vntvti liy Ilia scctinn from year to 
ynar/analililiK tile trustee» to availrr tesr.li-
t*rs of aliility and experience, 'I he high 
standing of tho school together with the 
temperance sentiment of the community 
have hail much to do with the increasing 
prosperity which attends this village. 
Persons advanced in years seeking a quiet 
home with pleasant suriouiidingsand oth
ers having children to educate are being 
attracted to settle ill Berwick

W- ID- PATTERSON’S.
Wolfville, October 8th, 18H6

Jack Hyde

Tuirpc-e Witter has received this week 
6 cases Boots ami Hhoes.

Burpee Witter 
zaar Patterns at

(juie’s Caukival Number.—This, the
Hill be the finest publioa-

uul liom their establishment.
A FACT WORTH KHOIVIHB !PIANO FOR SALE.publishers say

lion evu iwu .....
'll,,: up,rial teatures will be cartoons n 
five colois, with gold burden*, the doub- 
blc naue centre piece being ‘
Jkiigougbs finest and funniest wmcepU. 
euu.iitei-.tu Hriy u=t dm Cermvel
Nul..... . hue; rouiller» tiiel.ro* Will he
I. H White del vl tuhruary
izih. Get it. Aidless Ony, Toronto. Jirwi

I anniversary of "l lorn a allia* Divirion, H, 
held at their hall, at

— THAT—
MILNE & CHRISTIE,Ding off 15°° 

id 10c. each.

yt rUC Ah A NT EVENING.

A line-toned instrument in first-class
of J. W order. Can be seen at anv time at the TJaJLîâiiâVlft 

residence of Gko. N. Iioun«N, Esq., Av I ttSAlDlltiiDlB 1 wjIIDéUe
on port. Any person desiring such an ■»»»■»■»«» ■ Willi ep
instrument will find this a rare bargain.

PEOPLE’S BANK A6ENCY
WOLFVILLE.

I WANTED !We had the extreme pleasure of being 
rut at the celebration of tho fifteenth

have just received diiect from England 
a compléta Variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings <V Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in tin I latest

The Remedial Compound ,îlww
VV'bhtcr Qlruet, H en t ville.

In exchange for the almve, good sound 
ROHE, PROLIFIC», CI!IlJH and BUR
BANK POTATOKB, also a few cords 
WOOD.

Four Pir Cent Interest will be allow
ed on Deposit Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice.

fcuf»u»rSCTrr,whiuh

the weigliU end 111ua.un»f.,[Ill 1:1 l anai.l, 
u . (,| ui Kuutville as the Mandants fur 'Ilii. Divisiun had extended an invilallun 

They ixmii.t nf finir eu|.|.ur | Canning Division In juin with them in 
line two, full! and tjlcir Ca|ebr»tiun, and a large numher

nuiinil» ri»|iectively ; six meaiiuri» ( t||al |„.e Wl,ru ,,relent nutwitli- 
winchester or wine stondaid, vaiy J .. . .H,,,, oint lip to the half-Lbhel standing the rather unfavorable condi- 

iai mainly copper; ami a balance for j tion of the weather. The I tulles of Uanaid 
i, ijog weights. On the half bushel is , ||a/1 .,rej,ftrwl a sumptuous repast which 

i,itnisi : “lieeidmnre, fleynnhU ^ ^ ||av(! delig|llul tin, liearl nf any
™«.*ve„ .......K'’ »* ....
pangs of hunger, and which, after prayer 

I , , i,y Rev. H. B. Kemptnii, was done ample
_p,e Beverly f'ü'M» j|letice Jyuring sii|,|.er fowls, ham, 

whfrh'’ll,|wÆ thé lit teue pies, cake, elc., »,*,nud to vanish will, 

.JiliiF paper says: “Mr John G. Fraser, amazing rapidity, while the good humoi 
who for a year OI more hail been a suf- ofaj| present seemed to rise in a like 
fer» r from paralysis, died quite suddenly ^ ||jamier. The following prog
•this late home on May street, •V nerformed in a manner which relied-in the forty-seventh year of Ins was pt-rminm., 
hyy. In-ccased was formerly a harnesM great credit on all taking pait
manufacturer on Bow street, but about a p “Vast history of Cornwallis
year ago he was stricken with the above- . » , „ j ^ [j0ckwmid 
mentioned disease, which obliged him to ^()| aI((j diorus, “Drifting and Wait-
give up liusiness. He was always a most ,, Johnson, N. A. Eaton and jd.
genialnalured man and mailu hosts of Yv/Vjoftin•
friends, lie leaves a widow ami six u„eeci, by W. P. of Canning Division, 
children. Tl.e funeral services were con- ./ m,M;
ducted by Rev. Roland Cotton Biriith at ' ^()| ............................ John Bubbly.
Ht I'ei.rV Church on Thursday after- |t4!Jj|„K q*ai„ter of Bavilla.” J. B-Ells
noon,and were very impressive, music Recitation, “i’rayer,,’ Miss Woodworth
1*i«g furnishml by a quartette composed |,lMlrul„e„tal «luett........Misses I’ayzaiit

Eva Howard, Miss Mattie Rav, speech and song........B. B- Woodworth
1ir> liaiv-y W. Woodherrv. and Mr » .......... Ju|„, M« l.ttugldan (encore)

l,.:wii< A.Fishfir.of Kalem. The day was | ..................Rev. H B. Kemhton
likeihedcctimed, calm and bright, and i .......................... W. II. Farnbam
the funeral was attended by relatives Recitation, “Gentlefolk of Modem
and friends in large numbers, including rrjI|jeH »> j^jr# J,. W. Borden, 
many of his Irrother Freemaaons. Voutl duett,...U. W. Coffin and N. A.

_ Raton-
The building generally know by Uie ^ programme U,rougbou! 

name of “Union Ball, situated on ^ u, ^ith mark ml attention.
Diiurch sire» », has Ireen purchaser! by Ml® , j jgr L<»ckwoml was a short but 
Reformed I'reslryterian Clmrcb, general- r^j,e||Bive history of the Division,
ly known as the Covenantors, with a 1 * ^ we magu the following ex
view to fitting it up for a house of »«|n reviewing fhe past history
wonihip. I’be old windows, of which Cornwallis DivWon on Ini* our fif- 
imthing was left but the outaide part of . snniversaiy, wo have to congratu-
the frame—the glass liaving been sinasb- . ourselves on the pleasing thought 
out during the sojourn of some iiotAido ^ j spared the lives of every
loafers--bave been replaced by new ones. . . r there being twenty en-
Tbe door, which served for eoir.e time ' iy a. t|ie time of organization—Rev- 
to shut out from scliool life the noise ^ Heustis being Grand W. P, at that 
of pxMfers-by, the dink of the block- • • rru e are #ome wlm joinml
smith’s' liammer, and the senseless gib- ...lL Utei-. and were active ami luinoreil 
Uragcf regular loafers about the corner, wlio liave been called from
hut which since the building has baen . into eternity. The late G. C, Bam-
mioccupied it has been iu»|»oss«ble to wf,o joined by card, was one of our
keep locked, braced, nailed, or fastenmi »K an^J cr,nsistant members, always
many way, has given place to a neat luiru,Ka|| miuhl for tlm cause of teiu-
pair of new ones. 'Hie platform, part of ■ ,|ie good of mankind. . • •
which from time to time was converted 1. . u ^l,arter uiemhers we have still 
into kindling-wood, has been torn up , ^ u|even, Rev tt- ,}*• . 
ami a neat Htaml put in its place. Quite a ,. R|e qMt ( jh m Florida, anotii-
number »»f new seats liave also been l»ro- <n Ontario, while some others have
vider!. Hence the bouse is now almut wn t00 0hi\o join ill such a gathering 
ready for use. We areglarl, as no doubt 6 q'hi.Xkper also spoke »»t th '
the owners of the Bail and those living condftion of l.,,u
near are too, Ur see the building rei>aired j1 .,rMe,,t time, there having *
■iiff changed from a refuse fut Inafii’K mcmteisenrolleadoringJ*?
ei|jhi,tani(et» Iu « tMueeielile liouse uf ,„eelii.g closed W'U> um
yotskip ; ami we hope tint tliuee who . fL:tlliiiM exisliiiff between ll>“ tw
have been dislodged will from this time, rjjy)|JjonB

New ,l„,s„mcnVNcw Gu„.l., et But-

siM" ti,vi,ouM "ssjumi

Fiiday evening, Jan. 2K1.I1.
IS A POSITIVE CURE

For all those Painful Complaints ami 
WeakneiMcs so common to our best

A. «IvW. llitrNN,
AGENT.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

lin. county, 
er |,i an wéiubte of February ist, 1887. DR NORTON S

DOCK
WolfVille, Out. 1, 'Hfl

Female Population .Huntera&T rappers NIKON» FI.OOII.Thw Rkmkihai. CoMl'OUNl) consists of 
Vegetable Properties that are harmless to 
the most delicate Invalid Upon one trial 
the merits of ibis Compound will hr- rec
ognized. as relief is immediate; an l when 
its use is continued, in ninety-nine cases 
in h hundred, a posiiivo ami permanent ■■ 
cure is effected, ns thousands will testify. 1H a Hplendid compound of Bn» dock, 
On eneount of it» proven Tiieriteit Is tn- Yl!,|nw ^ick Hnrrsiiar.lle «ml Men- 
day rec.ommembui and prescribed by the , , , , . ,
!»cst pbvsicans in the country. drake, wit.» other roots and lu ibs which

It will cure entirely the worst form of makve one «if the best Blood Purilhr
Wl„ it T» Ok.

roubles. Incarnationmt<l Ulceration, Flood 1 Horcs, Hull llheuiu, ami all Diver, 
inn», all Pluilacementi and the consequent | |||00(]t Htomach and Kidney discuses,

S l"Ti«r. .he blood. Thv .V!
expell tumors from the uterus in an early 
stage of development.. The tendency to 
CaucernuH Humoru there is clucked very 
speedily by its use.

fn fact, it lias provwl to bo the greatest 
and best remedy that lias ever been dbc-ov 
»;red. ft permeates every portion of the 
system, mid gives new life and vigor. It 
removes faintness, fiat money, destroys all 
craving for slim niants, and relieved weak
ness of the stomach.

it cures /UiHitinf/, Headache», Nervous 
l‘rmiration, General Debility, HleenlemM,
Jitfrwion d> d Indigestion, That feeling 
of ben ring ilown, cjuising pain, weight and 
backache, is always permanently cured by 
its use. It will at all times, and under all 
circumstances, act in harmony with the 
law that governs the female system.

It is impossible for a woman after a 
faithful course «if treatment with this 
medicine, to continue to have weakness 
of the Uterus, ami thousand* of women 
to day cherish grateful remembrances of 
the'help derived from the use «if this

C A PATRIQUINHend for Price List of Haw Fur*
W.

Boston, Mass.
In this room will be found Clothing 

Carpets, Furniture. Trunks and Valid 
es, Mi n'd and Boyd’ Huits k Overcoats, 
Ladicd' Maulles, Ddumns, Htroct 
Jvrsi yd,—bargaina in these goodd if 
you come at once,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpet* ; a splen- 
dal Tipestry for 40c p«r yaril ) such 

I b .u.tiful Mats ; QuiUa from 00c tu 
1:2.60, B auk. ts, Horae Hugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots ; 
half a liimdrcd splendid Trunks and 
as many Yulians. Furniture—Four 
lined of Ri drooiu Suite* and Parlor 
Suites, all kind* of ( Imir* from tho 
regular old stiff hack, hard seat, las 
forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my 
so easy” Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Beils, Bureaus, Wai-hstunde, Rockirs, 
Chair Heats, «to. Au txpurieuoed 
guide will conduct you safely through 
this room.

ami Skins, to 
Jan. 7tli, ’87

th»- 11. •< 1 HARNESS MAKER.
CfiiTiitRiN Cüï't» mid 

I'tqiin lla-rnewNtiw
Mado to order mid kept in stock

til. WOLFVILLE SKÂTINB RINK.
H11/L1.N Death

Open ro Skaters every elternonn ex-
ra pt Friday | and Mundey, Wed- Ai,|, OHUIIM I'ttOMFTI.Y ATTBND1U TO 
nieday end Friday evening». Thu 
Rink will he lighted with MeHrle 
|.|Khl evury Friday evening.

Gents’ Tickets............M
. 1 nil

None but flrswileas workmen employ
ed and all wm k guarantuud,

Oj./iiiMÎte /Vu/dr’l Bonk, Wolfville.

lamme

Ladies' Tickets...
Hingis Hkate.......
Prunmnade.........

D. A. MlJNltO, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886

III
If you Imve s eougli or lung tn ublu 

try Dr Huffman’#
06

lésé FALL1888
■M

Cough Syrup.
It in a great lung healer.

Ï22. dstov'es !

Stoves !

If you have Rheumatiwn, Or»» ip, Sure 
Throat, Vain# or Aches m»e Dr Norton’s11 1a Magic Liniment.
A great Rain Killer.

HEAD OFKH’B, WATERLOO, ONT.

dominion DEPOSIT §100,000

The Ontario guarantees in I'lnin 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany'# suai, definite valued either in 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know tlm value 
of bis policy at any time, and witlulraw 
without loss in case of neoesdity. K*- 
umiue its popular plan* 
fore ensuring your life el»uwh« re. 
General Agent for Nova Beotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonpurt, N. H.

Duel Agent for Halifax, A. D. CaMEBo*. 
l.ocal Agent fur Windier,1) itsex P.Hmiïh.

If you want a" gond «lose of phyic 
without pain or griping u*e Dr Norton’s

is listen- Dock Liver Pills,
ami you will always use them.

Having Completed 
IVnll Importation

If you have Old Sores, Cracked Hands, 
Riles, ur Chilblains use Dr Norton’* Timm FMHiii.Tny

of BtovtiH l have now All Healing Balm.remedy.
For the cure Kidney ( omyluinti of eith

er sex tills compound is uiuUiruasseil.
If you h.V. . Week Cheat, Utn. Hide 

tions of the kidnevs, ami prevents the „r Dame Back use Dr Norton’a
Ïf7<» whl6h lMd‘ l" Mountain Root Plaster

Stas ii tie fait! “ -’.-«’-'-.'U
MvvVtN I» J .^Remedial Compound I»prcpaied iu Rill All these medicines are for sale at G.

, gnd LiquM form,Si per bottle $7 Rflrdoz. ||. Wallace’a and G. V. Rond’s, Wolfville,
All of which I OlIBr (NUgarcontmlj.by mail yie|ier box. by deali min general, and WJ. B. Norton 

■ , , Address—Ili MBDUL CoMPoOun Oo. Briiluetown, N ti, wholesale and retail.
loWn to I >ot- Htnoslcad, R Q , or Derby Line, Vf. 

to Nil it thf RbmBDIAL IdIVBR PlLLS (sugar cooted)
3c.ua ,,,.11 cures Tumidity <»f tlm Livur, lloailacbe,

tiinoti. 1 ICaHC 1 Billioueness. oto.,lbfty are quick, mil.!, no pf|Newly iimmrted Verse AMotto all
1 .xjtt fin’ VülirHtjlVBS griping, and should b« um-iI in r'‘,,,nei:V01' hllCliromo Car«ls, with name and* 

find titiU loi youxw v with the Remedial Compound. Bytimilasc JU wafer pen fur loe. 5 tucks, 5 pens 
_ - mmmmm* Either nf tlm obove iemedh-H sunt mi iov cqo. Agents sample imi'k, outfit, and

8. R. SLEEP, ^.dvriss, ur ..............

WuIMIIe, Nov. lfHh 4-2 Vermont, N. W

\Vurbapd there is not luueli to attract 
your uth ntion, but whut suggest ion* of 
beautiful refridliing due* a lot of 
Hplendid voluptuous Maltr« rm * impiru 
iu Kxovbmr miaul single and double 
Excelsior for packing.

It is a great Healer tlesli.
in «took the T.orgeat

and rate* be-
variety ft

Gome while tha show lut-, Im charge 
for admission ljaway

tom v riven
November fitli, 188(1

Bov»-Gnut-r.-At Wullvith;, Jem nd,
b/^.“nî^Elubrüt’, S*"l
Greenfield.

CALDWELL & MURRAY»
IMbiI. October aptb, 1886

D AVISO*,—At Caneeu, 8»‘erd"y, w 
iust, of consiimptioii, Mwam h 
ison, aged 33 yeais.

•5 i

-- i.

i

h. 
I



Tell the Boys. Clubbing Oiler. THIS IS TOUFt

PARSONS’
these pills were a wonderfhl discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively cur. 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of i

EBsSfihÈÉ g MSsseeesPILLS^-h1,asy to take, and H ■ 8| QB| VBW' -1
isose no inconven- H Ml P0 mad° 10 . .
Jib marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a boa If they couldnot be hm 
nithont. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send tor it 
he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, IttSS

Make New Rich Blood!

L^ortuwt,

^■} !|
te /teg

tea
ssestfsrsresSs
address upon appücnti, II. XHera iî*1 !
or girl, young man or yuimg 
you who cannot socuro a handsome to*! books this winter _"=>omebtl,

j with very litfclo 
j effort, if yoi 

only mu ko up t
your minds to it. (v 
The hooka nro ft < ... 
splendidly bound f;/Y 
and are the pro- > ^

\ Auctions of the 
boat known au
thors, 
suillei

WE SELLIn a sermon recently delivered by Dr 
T. DeWitt Talmage lie gave the follow
ing account of Sabbath desecration, which 
ended in a tragedy.

“In front of the door of ihia church, 
summer before last, this scene occured : 
Sabbath morning a young man was en
tering for divine worship. A friend 
passing along the street said ; ‘Jo, come 
along with me ; I am going down to Con
ey Island, and we’ll have a gay Sunday.’ 
‘No,’ replied Joe ; I have started to go 
here to church, and I am going to attend 
service here,’ ‘Oh Joe/ his friend said, 
‘You can go to church any time ! 
day is blight and we’ll go to Coney Island 
and we’ll have a splendid time.’ The 
temptation was too great, and the twain 
went to the beach and spent the day in 
drunkenness and riot. The evening train 
started up from Biighton. The young 
men were on it. Joe, in his intoxication, 
when the train was at lull speed, tried to 
pass around from one seat to another, and 
was crushed. Under the lantern, as Joe 
lay bleeding his life away on the grass, he 
said to his companion : ‘John that was a 
bad business your taking me away from 
church ; it was a bad business. You 
ought not to have done that, John. 1 
want you to tell the boys to-morrow when 
you see them that rum and Sabbath- 
breaking did this for me. And, John 
while you are telling them, I will be in 
hell and it will be your fault.”

“Is it not time for me to pull out from 
the great organ of Cod’s Word, with 
many banks of keys, the tremolo stop Î 
‘Look not upon the wine when it is red^ 
when it muveth itself aiigbt in the cup, 
for at the last it bitethjiku a serpent and 
stingeth like an adder.

Having made special arrangements 
with the puldishets uf a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we i.re enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

CORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

IJATHEWAY & CO.,Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

Farmer’s Advocate Si oo Si 75
Toronto Weekly News i oo i 50
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyclopaedia 2 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 1 75
London Free Press , 1 00
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
do with Premium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
LeisureHours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

Publication General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade, j 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

The

Hotel Lorne, Yarmouth,N.S.,Nov 9, ’8675 îfvï* 75 2 25 
1 15

1 75
1 50
2 50

I HAVE USED l will25
5°

, Çk

sutflcientgiinran- \W\' *#///> 1 V
tee that they will ' v‘ |;:J '/ '^vk

afford y: • .-J

THE ACADIAN,1 75
1 25 which is a

I 50 
I 85

I 40

* 75

not only 
amusement but 
boa source of pro-

/laiGERMAN
RAKING
PfifflUl

i 50
m11 ||

5°
HONEST! Xi 25

INDEPENDENT!
An EvvrlttNling Kaili- 

ance.

Look at a cathedral from without, and 
the windows are all dull and discolored 
and meaningless : but, says Canning Ear- 
rar, step inside the hollow edifice, and 
they glow with gules and amethyst, and 
tinge the sunlight with the grandeur or 
pathos of sacred histories. So it is with 
human life. It often looks to us dingy 
and inexplicable ; but step within the 
sanctuary of f rith, and God’s eternal sun
light, making the whole edifice radiant 
with eternal beauty and with infinite sig
nificance, streams into it with many col
ored glories and divine mercy and hu
man heroism or toil. To-inorrow, or the 
next day, or a few more morrows hence, 
death will cm mbit- away the earthly tem
ple ; but death will take us by the hand 
into another temple, which needs no sun
set colorings, because it shines with the 
white radiance of eternity, and therein 
our God himself is moon and

FEARLESS!

TSE-ST ON EARTH

til I
fttlA

S0AP1
TKSEUTRVrr
«ÂSÆî'æs.œ.fKrs.e

eloth.-H, navlngtlmy, rnom-y. i.-.i .-aDdwonjS

wrappers, send to the manufacturer* viihyi.ur 
oddresH (met get a Immlsome picture for tnrot

I ......

Sr. Stkhikn

For the post two years. It gives every 
stiffnetion.
FRED C. RVERSON.

Proprietor.

Light in the Kawt. “THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”He had slept quietly all the long, si
lent night, while the family took turn8 
in watching beside him, but as daylight 
approached, and the first faint rays of 
the coming sunrise dispelled the dim 
night shadows, he stire.l uneasily.

His patient loving wife sat by the lied 
holding in hers one of the cold, pale 
hands that lay nerveless and almost pulse
less beside him. He felt rather than saw 
that she was there.

“Mother,” he asked, presently, is it 
light in the East 1”

“Yes, David” site answered wills- tear
ful voice, “the light is breaking.”

‘Then it is time to be up,” he said» 
and so fell asleep.

And soon the red, rosy sun flooded the 
whole western sky with a radiance that 
reflected itself in the snow, and lit up : 
that winter scene with an indescribable 
glory but the old farm house looked 
sad and lonely. The cattle in the barn 
waiting to be fed, lowed mournfully to 
each other. The old house dog sat on 
the stoop and looked into the distance 
with pathetic eyes, and shivered with 
dumb instinct. And the early morning 
train coming round the curve slackened 
its speed as the men leaned forward to 
ask In pantomine for their old friend. 
And they saw the bit of fluttering black 
that was to signal them, and instantly 
every head was bared and bowed. So ! 
he was gone, who for so many years had 
waved them a cheery “good morning” 
that had lasted them all day.

Yes, when it was “light in the East” 
he was “up” and away, God having 
provided something better for him in the 
Morning Land.

Ne le nil lie Farming l*ayw.

Farmers are gradually awaking to the 
fact that scientific farming under practi
cal control pays, and that in the near fu
ture extensive farming will be the only 
kind that will stand the mency test. The

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.—IS PUBLISHED AT—
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi 

copy (English or Geimnn) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

/‘ubllttlier* Amerlenn AgrieulUtrifit,
751 Broadway, New York

WCLFVILLE, in King’s County,
Soap M'f'g Co.,
IKK, N. U.

What True Merit will <lo. THE--------------

The unprecedented sale of Boschee's Ger
man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It is without doubt the 
safest and best Jeniedy ever discovered 
for the speedy and effectual cure of 

uglis, Colds and the severest Lung 
•nbles, It acts upon an entirely fliffer- 
principle from the usual prescriptions 

given by Physicians, as it does not dry up 
a Cough and leave the disease still in the 
system, but on the contrary removes the 
cause of the trouble, heals'the parts af
fected and loaves them in a purely heahh- 
ful condition. A bottle kept in the 
house for use when the diseases make 
their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
anil a long spell of serious illness. A 
trial will convince you of these facts. It 
is positively sold by all druggists and gen
eral dealers in the land. Price 7c cts 
large bolt les-

Educational,
Boar For Service,'S6'-SPRING!-’S6. 'Agricultural, I The subscriber has for service n fine 

J White Chester & Essex Boar. Terms*
; 50 cents at time of service, or 75 contenu 

_ ____' ALBERT MINER

also prepared to build Carriages m any .QEN D roc to The Globe Card Co. Dei- ' 
style reqmred’ including thj VILLAGE °by Line, Vi, U. ti. for 50 11 
LA ill, nt shortest notice, and will mini- Satin Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
antee stock nnd workmanship in every , 2 alike, with name on Agents Wanted. 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wulfville, April 23d, 1886

(Jo - H. BordenGeographical,

Political

tro
to his stock of Car (one.

Liters ry
CEITTBE

Of* the J*roYince of* Nova 8colia. A.events Wanted !

To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 
—; (be best published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write for par- 
ticulais. Addles*—BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and get a Iwttle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit.tle sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery 
Diarrhoea, regulates the .Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic softens the 
Quins, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
lin the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and n*k for “Mrs Winslow's Sooth
ing Syhup,” and take no other kind. 39

STILL ANOTHER.
Diphtheria Cured. - I hereby certify 

that Minard’s Liniment cured my daugh
ter of a severe and what appeared to lie 
a fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all 
other remedies failed, and recommend it 
to all who may be afflicted with that 
dreadful disease. John ]). Boutilikh,

French Village, Halifax Co , Jan., 1883-

’Tis Hope that lights the way through 
trouble’s night,

Ti» Hope that’,cheered the world since 
time began.

Tis soap that makes our clothing clean 
and white,

’Tissoap that civilizes savage men.

C. F. RATHBUN,
Horton landing, King’s Co6

The Annapolis Valley !

CEO. V. RAND,
Tin- <>nrilni of Nova Seel in !

W. & A Railway. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICIKES CHEMICALS
FANUir tiOODS

Tin- Nvnt of Ariulli' Oillvgv ! Tim#» Table
1888—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 22d November. 

tiOlNU EAST.

PEIiFUMEItY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfvillc, N.8

Accm. /teem. tixn. 
g'aily. TT.S D„j|y,

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 
presses its own views and soys wht it thinks.

Main Street,A.M. A. M. P.
C 00
G r.r. 2
v r, a 2
i> oo 3
;> 20 3
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11 10 5
II 19 5
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84 Windsor »

11G Windsoi June " 
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fail to produce as profitable 
worn out soils cultivated 
ncthvdfl. In substantiation 
cut is the fact that the aver- 
ifivc harvests in the west 
inc and a fraction bushels 
acre, while the New Eng-

ex- HOLSTEIN EVIL
6 40 The subscriber has for service the 

noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Caspcreau which lie imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very bat 
milking strain possible.

Terms 85.00 nt time of service.

Fi*ecl A.imand.
Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

G 00
6 10f 7
6 25
6 40

The Acadian’h columns 0 58are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.
7 60

Mid a fraction bushels per acre, 
work of progressive workmen like Par
ish Furman, who increased the yield on 
dxty-four acres of scub land from eight 
to one hundred bales of cotton by extra

The 10 00 
10 45

3 23
4 10 8
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The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, 

the importante events, taking place.
and all A. M
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Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—”
4G Windsor •>
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68 Avonport "
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64 Wolfville »»
Gt; Port Williams” 
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dard Time,
Halifax time.
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9 c. C. RICHARDS & CO. u-
H YARMOUTH, N- 3. ' ( !“

-ir* J J

a service. But he 
i in the good work.

the £ridACAD,A1' W‘U BiVe Ï0U *n the "'Portant events occurring throughout ti 24
G 31ment stations and farms, and the result 

is a gradual increase of product per acre, 
with the margin of profit widened and

Mkbhr. C C. Richards & Co. :
Gentlemen,—We consider Minard’s Lin 

'ment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, and cheerfully recommend its 

r J. II. Harris,

6 55
7 10

1 02

The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, inculture, Science, and Genetal 

In foi motion, and is the ON LI Weekly Paper in King’s 

County.

The Flrwl Steel Heim.

pens come into use? 
Iron pens are mentioned by Chamber- 
Inync in 1585 ; steel pens, made long 
before, began to come into use al>out 
1820, when the first gross of them 
sold for £7 4s. In I830 the price was 8s. 
and in 1832 6s. ; a better pen is now 
sold for 6d. a gross. Joseph Gillot intro
duced great improvements in their make, 
and Perry began the side slits which gave 
elasticity- The consumption and produc
tion of steel pens is now enormous ; their 
patterns Innumerable. Eight hundred 
tons of steel are consumed yearly in mak
ing them in this country alone. The 
world consumes over 4,000,000 steel pens 
daily—that is nearly^.three tone. Gold 
pens are now extensively made and are 
preferred for durability and reeistence to 
the corrosive action of ink. They have 
boon improved by the ingenious but dif-

3 65Bellevue Hospital. 
Dr P. U. Anderson,

F. R, C. S„ Edinburgh. 
M. R. C. 8., England ;

When did steel
run on Eastern Btan- 

Onc hour added will give

It is a certain sign of an ill-heart to be 
inclined to defamation. They who are 
haimless and innocent can have no grab, 
ification in that way ; but it ever arises 
from a neglect of what is laudable in 
one’s self, and an impatience of seeing 
it in others.

St.wm.r'.Beurut” leaves Nt John 
Monday, Wednetday and 
a m, for Dlgby and Annapolis
from Annapolis same days
anoîtoAnn. 
npoli. every Thursday for Boston direct.

7p”"'«reix&routi1 

E«..nort,p„rtraSd.„drtt.-e- rot
land AH °i{Q^e And Now Kng-

evonmg an?, Sunday l^raCPt 8etard^ 

at on sale at all^Stottona’ th° T,rlous rou*M

Baturday
returning

l
k*

G. C. RICHARDS St CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wolfvillc, N. S

The latest news from all quarters is to 
the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than all 
that has been claimed or could he expect- 

)h the female 
c another co

lt is an Invaluable Hair Renewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.

AAOTiei.it ritoôP.
Gents:-In February last I look a 

severe cold, which settled in niv hack and 
kidneys, causing great pain. After using 
several preparations and being without 
sleep four nights through intense j»nin, I 
tried your MINARD'S LINIMET. After 
first application I was mi much relieved 
that I fell into a deep sleep, and complete 
recovery shortly followed.

John S. McLeod, Elm House.
Lawiencetown, N. S.

ed of it. Its effects une 
system is marvellous. $5e 
umn

The best way to gain a good reputa
tion is to endeavor to be what you desire 
to appear.

If your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or
ItouR process of affixing iridium to the improvement in theirjjenera! condition 
points of the nib, which from its cx- desired, feed them the V. C. Stock Feed 
treme hardness resists wear for many & Condition Powder*. Best in the world.

See adv. in another colunt.

OUR JOB ROOM
is complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of 

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
every description done

year»-. Minard’s Uniment Is for sal» 
everywhere.

PRICE 20 CENTS,

B. INNES, General Manager
'8th November, 1886Kentville.

m
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THE ACADIAN
Choice Slisctlldnn.

Snow Flowers.

i awoke one winter morning 
And I found my garden white 

With a hubt of shining blossom* 
That had not been there at night. 

All the barren ground was covered 
And the naked branches quite.

For the angels in the r.ight time, 
Flying softly to and fro,

Bearing to the gate» uf Heaven 
Spirit* frein the earth below,

Had let fall unon my garden
Lovely garlands— floweis of snow.

Lost Time.

The early fading of married women is 
always a subject for comment among 
their dearest friends. Anu each particu
lar friend ha* home very good cause to as
sign fur it. But it is a question whether, 
in many cases, it is not the Wuinan’* 
fault.

Think, mothers, do* you not do much 
unnecessary work î I am not going into 
an elaborate discussion of the sewing ques
tion. Everybody know* that you all, or 
at least nine-tenths of you, pew

than there is any necessity fur. 
am going to speak only of the sitting qu 
tien. Nuw think carefully Do you 
not stand, to many thing about which you 
could as w’ell sit if you were only accus
tomed to it. “O, but it looks so lazy!” 
A fig for the way “it looks!” Why 
should a woman stand up to prepare po
tatoes? I’ve seen women stand half the 

A*k

I

morning preparing vegetables, 
them about it and what is their answer. 
“O I don’t know. I always stand. I’m 
used to it. I can work better so.” They 

Withhave no business to be used to it. 
all that a mother or housekeeper must do, 
she has no moral right to strain her phys
ical or nervous system by doing one thing 
she is not obliged to do. A const- m your
self to sitting as nn.ch as possible while 
at work. Have a high chair with a rest 
for the feet made to fit your table nnd 
sink. It will not cost much, but it will 
save you many a back-ache, many a doc
tor’s bill, many a season of regret over a 

word you have spoken under the
strain of having “been on your feet all 
day.” Plenty of women work in such a 
back-handed way that one wonders they
can live.

“I never lie down in the daytime,” says 
decidedly and so self-righteous"some one

IV that the poor little meek woman who 
has ventured the remark feels quite n 
criminal in ever having indulged in such
» disposition.

It i* not only right, says the lndirr 
Horne Journal, but a woman’s bound en 
duty to take all the rest she can get. If 
a mother can possibly find time to throw 
herself down on the sofa for a few mom
ents she should do so. It is a necessity and 
one that cannot with impunity be put 
aside. If baby is awake and you are 
afraid to leave him alone, put him and 
bis playthings in a dry goods box, give 
him a quart of Indian meal and some little 
tin plates or some other novel amusement 
reserved for just such emergencies, then 
seize five minutes, or even fifteen min- 
t«’ re**, and you will go at your work 
again with a renewed vigour that will en
able you to much more than make up for 
ost (?) time.

Itailroiid Nignalw.

There were four of them and they 
were firm friends. They wrcrc standing 
near the flagman’» shanty at the Tenth 
street crossing, when one of them caught 
sight of a breakman who was going 
through various contortions on the top 
of a box car half way down the yard.

“Wonder if the engineer’s asleep. II« 
dou’t seem to see that fellow signalling 
to pull out,” remarked the party who 
had first noticed the man’s motion».

The others looked.
“Pull out,’ caustically replied one 

who wore a plug hat. “Gunns you don’t 
know much about railroading. Those 
motions mean to back up.”

Before the other could frame an an
swer sufficiently ironical to suit his 
friend’s evident lack of mental strength, 
the. man with the checked suit spoke up :

“Well, if you fellows don’t make me 
tited ! That signal means that he wants 
to cut the crossing, and for the engine»-,, 
to go ahead a little way.”'

“Jim,” patronizingly said the man who 
hadn't yet spoken, “you’re a first-class 
canvasser, but when you get into a sub
ject like this you’r away off. Pull out ! 
Back up! Cut crossing ! O, pshaw 1 
It’s as plain as daylight that the play is 
for the engineer to kick the train over 
into the next track.”

“May be you think that I ain’t got 
scarcely any sense ?” inquiringly remark
ed the plug lint man.” “I “ay he wants 
to have the train backed up.”

“Adid*if any one wants to tell me that 
I’m a wall-eyed idiot, he needn’t insinu. 
ate ; I’m right here,” the first man who 
had Bpoken said warmly as he glowered 
on the other». “I say those signals mean 

*. to pull out.”
“And maybe some one wants to tell 

me I'm a liar when I say they mean to 
cut the crossing,” hotly retorted the check 
suit man.

The flagman, attracted by the excited 
remark», sauntered up, and on («itching 
sight of him all four appealed to him to 
referee the question. He looked up in the 
direction of the gesticulating man, and a„ 
an expression of disgust mantled his fea
tures he remarked ;

“Him ! W’y that fool’sjuat a flirtin’ 
with one of the chaml e maids in the St. 

'"Qbyie». He----- ”
But they hoard no more. Eeach mov

ed off in a different direction, and from 
that hour they were sworn enemies.— 
RtMvxiy New1.
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